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ORDER
In view of the order dated 75.04.2020 passed by the Hon,ble Gauhati High court,whereby functioning of all the Tribunals, under the jurisdiction of the High court have been furtherrestricted ti' 3'd r*ay,2020. The forowing are hereby notified :-1' All matters that have fixed in the below noted dates are adjourned enbloc and the next

dates are given hereunder.

It is turther notified that Mr' Abu shayid Iftikhar Ahmed (contact No. 86380-88310/
94353-13544), sheristedar, MACT, and in his absence Mr. Monindra Kalita (contact No.93653-10069)' UDA-cum-Accountant are appointed as Nodal officer for alr concerns for
contacting them in case of filing, listing and hearing of urgent matters tiil further order.It is further notified that in case of urgent matter, the same wiil be taken up by way ofvideo-conferencing' As such, Advocates are requested to contact the Nodar officer fortaking up the said urgent matters.

Advocates are required to submit a soft copy in a pen Drive arong with thehard copy of the original petition and also the scanned copies of documents at the time offiling of urgent matters' The data in the Pen Drive must be the exact replica of the originalpetition and there should not be any variation.
It is further brought to the notice of alt concerned that in view of the order passed by theHonble supreme court in sou Moto writ Petition(c) No,3/2020, the period of limitation
shall stand extended w'e'f' 15.0 3.zo2otitl further order passed in the said proceeding. Assuch, all new filing will be considered accordingly.
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Motor fliiXlii,.,.,,,
Tiibunal, Coalpara.

Dated: Goalpara the 16th April,2O2O.

No. MACI-/ cLp / 2O2O / 34r
Copv to :

1. president/Secretary 
Bar Association,

2. presidenVsecretary 
Lawyert

3. System Offlcer, for uploading the same

4. Notice Board.

5. Office fite.

the official website of Goalpara District J udiciary.
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